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WE

MONDAY

CLOSE A Whole Day's Business Monday In Half the Time STORE

i MONDAY

CLOSES
'

AT NOON. Values Such as These Ought to Accomplish It! I AT NOON. (

$3.00 and $3.50 Jumper Dresses Made of nice washable ma-

terial,
' A Large Lot of $1.50 and $2.00 Lingerie Waists Short and long sleeve effects,

such as Lawn and Linene in plain and bordered effects, and $2.59 a large number of pretty, dainty models to choose from, some trimmed in needle-
work,every one perfectly tailored, most all sizes for Monday others in lace, most all sizes tomorrow . , ft Op

only, choice ' hoice tor UJtT - T4

He

PRICE

For Choice of All Our 2 and 3 Piece Wash Dresses Princess, and

Tailor-mad- e effects, this season's newest styles,

eveiy popular color this means this:

$ T.oO Dresses . $3.75 1 )resscs . . . iu.uu $,io
$10.00 Dresses $5.00 H23
$15.00 Dresses $7.50 $30

For All Voile, Panama and Serge Skirts A collection well
of your immediate attention. Hundreds of them, genuine

man-tailore- d garments that must be classed amongst the very
ever offered, by the big store. The most colors are

in this sale. We also have quite a number of fancy ef-

fects prices ranging from $7.50 to $25.

For Choice of All Our Silk Street Dresses of Foulard,
Shantung or Taffeta, elegantly and prettily finished
they go as follows:

$15 Dresses... $.7.50 $$30
$20 Dresses . . . $10.00 $35
$25 Dresses... $12.50 1 $40

Wash Goods

A Big Lot of 25c, 35c and
50c Wash Goods Such as

Mulls and
Swisses, the former in sol-

id colors as well as fan
cies for Mondav onlv,
yard 12c

II SEVEN YEAR WALK

FOR WAGER $12,000

The Task Which a War Correspond-
ent Has Set For Himself.

St. Paul. Minn., June 2". Charles
Addingtnn King, a mar correspondent

ho served through the Boer war,
the P.ussian-Japanes- e war, and dur-
ing the Spanish-America- n war, has
been conveyed out of St. Paul by
local sportsmen and will reach Chi-
cago at noon on July 8, homeward
bound on a wager with the publishers
of the Strand magazine of London to
complete a journey on foot from Port
Arthur, Manchuria around the world
and back to Port Arthur in seven
years. He has already walked

miles, and left St. Paul under a
wtonii wafer to complete the St.
Paul-Ne- York section of his world-circlin- g

trip in seventy days or forfeit

King made his original start from
London, traveling on foot through
Kurope, and making the long journey

Russia, Siberia and Manchu-
ria to Port Arthur before starting on
his world tour. His original wager
specifies the course he is to take and
aft'-- r crossing the United States to
New York, King will sail for Rio de
Janbro, to cross South..-Ajnerk- 'a on
f'it to Lima, Peru, thence sailing
for Australia, crossing from Melbourne
to Perth and back to Sydney on foot,
from which ioint he will ship to Cape
Town, working northward through
Africa on foot to some Mediterranean
port, thence crossing to Kurope Knd
working back through Turkish terri-
tory to Russia and again across Si-

beria to Port Arthur.
"I am now sown months ahead

of my schedule," King said on leav-
ing St. Paul,' or in other words, I
am .i.ono miles to the good. I have
full seven years to complete my tour,
this period being settled by agreement
at the time I completed the wager
with the representatives of the New-
ness interests of London before leav-
ing Port Arthur. Seven years is more
time than is actually necessary, and
makes allowance for accidents, sick-
ness and other unavoidable delays. I

have had some experience of that al-

ready. The preliminary trip across
Siberia was heartbreaking. The coun-
try is rough and extremely dangerous
to travelers on foot without armed
guard. While I speak four languages

Dresses .

Dresses .

. . .

. . $60 1 )resses . .

. . . . .

Cotton Crepe

A New Lot of Serpentine
Pink and blue

only, just solid 28
inches wide, very

for and Kimo-

nos, well worth 15c for
onlv, vard...l0c

and can usually get along very well,
1 met many Chinese with whom I
could not talk and was frequently
entertained by hospitable function-
aries who stared and jabbered at me
while I did the best I could with
signs ami motions to carry on a
conversation. The languages of va-- 1

rious tribes have bothered me morel
than hold-up- s or robberies, although
I w as up once. It was not in j

Siberia though, but at Dilworth, N.
D., and several hoboes accomplished
the work with the aid of a section
of rubber hose bound with wire.
They took everything I had, includ-
ing $40 1 made selling postcards
along the route."

King took off his hat and exposed
a welt on the scalp which is a sou-
venir of his North Dakota experiences.

King's method of verifying his jour-
ney is simple. In this country he is
following the railways, making the
trip to Chicago over the northwestern.
He carries a leather bound memoran- -

' dum book, in which station agents
; sign him in and out of their stations.
endorsing their signatures with the
official station stamp. In foreign
countries he has the dates of his ar-

rivals and departures endorsed by lo-

cal officials.
King reaches Janesviile on Sunday,

leaving in the . He will
send Wednesday night in Clayborn
Junction, walking into Chicago the
following morning. Unless he decides
to change his route he will leave Chi-

cago the. following day, making the
trip east over the Pennsylvania lines.

TERRITORIAL NEWS ITEMS

KILLS HERSELF.
Nellie Karle. who was known

throughout northern Arizona mining
camps as a. girl with a romantic
past, and who after suffering from
a wound in her neck, self inflicted,
died at Poland, Ariz., leaving a note
to some of her friends in Poland,
saying that she intentionally took
her life. Miss Karle came from a
family of prominence in North Caro-
lina and because of a scandal in Col-

orado drifted Arizona. where she
took an assumed name.

SQUAW KILLED SQUAW.
The interesting case of Fannie

King, an Apache souad who killed
Mrs. Hunt, a sist-- r of her own tribe,
has resulted in her conviction on the
charge of manslaughter at Globe.

of previous trouble Fannie

.$12.50 mo

. $15.00 $50

in white

Dresses .

Dresses.
Dresses.

.$17.50

.$20,001

.$25.00

Our
worthy

best
desirable includ-

ed striped
regular

liajah,
trimmed

Silk bordered

through

Dresses . . $15.00 $50 Dresses . $25.00
Dresses . $17.50 . $:)0.00
Dresses . $20.00 $75 Dresses $37.50

3E

Crepe
colors,

desira-
ble Waists

Mondav

and

King stabbed Mrs. Hunt in a quar-
rel. Fannie did not realize the awful-nes- s

of her crime, even niter hearing
the verdict, merely continuing h r
chatter with her Indian sisters.

YUMA STORE ENTERED
The Toggery at . .oa was recently

entered and a bottle containing $6j,
which had been displayed as a pre-
mium, was stolen. Nothing else was
touched.

HIS LAST RUN.
George Marz. the fireman who was

overcome by the gas fumes at a re-

cent fire in Hisbee. died Friday even-
ing, after suffering untold agonies
since Monday last. The fire was in
a freight car loaded with chemicals.

PIONEER DIES.
Ansel M. Hragg. the first grand

master of the Masonic lodge in Ari-

zona, a tireless worker, and one of
the pioneers of the territory, died at
Garavanza, Calif., last Thursday, from
a stroke of paralysis. Most of his
time was spent in Tucson while he
lived in the territory.

BIG PRIZES.
The prizes to be offered at Tuc-

son in the fall tournament by the
Southwestern Sportsmen's association
will total over JSiOO. It promises to
be the biggest shoot pulled off in the
territory yet.

STABBE DIN ABDOMEN.
Williard Harper, a meat cutter in

Flagstaff, fatally cut himself in the
Abdomen Saturday while cutting
meat. So badly was he cut by the
liirge knife that he died before a
physician could reach him.

EARLY MONSTER.
What ar believed to be the teeth

and a portion of a tusk of a prehis-
toric monster have licen unearthed at
Klysian Grove, near Tucson, and will
be added to the museum at the univer-
sity, by Manuel Dnuhman, the finder.

OLD SPANISH PAINTING.
A painting of the San Xavier mis-

sion done by an old Spanish artist ol
much reputation, Gregorio O'Aras, a
painting that has been handed down
from generation to generation, has
just come into the possession of Henry
Anaya. a citizen of Tucson. The paint-
ing is in perfect preservation, and is
considered of considerable worth, both
because of the artist who painted It
anil its wonderful representation of the
old mission.

Coliseum Tonight
All New Pictures Last Chance to See
GENARO & THEOL, the Great Equilibrists

OTTO SCHEDA, Violinist
ANITA PRIMROSE, Music Hall Artist

STORE CLOSES

MONDAY

AT NOON

TYPHOID SUICIDE.
Entering the delirious stage of ty-

phoid fever, Tom Cook, who was taken
to the A. C. hospital at Clifton a few-day- s

ago, wandcrcri to the bathroom
Thursday, night and drank the con-t- ei

ts of a vial of nitric acid, th nurses
not discovering what the delirious pa-

tient had dune until the burning of his
throat made him press the call button
for help. There had been no signs of
delirium in the patient, and for that
reason Cook had not been constantly
watched.

CAMP AT GOLD STAR.

I'ii A. Flint, with a party of men
and supplies, has left Prescott to es-

tablish a mining camp in the Copper
Basin district known as the Gold Star
group.

A Thoughtful Gift.
Tom went out to buy a pair of gloves

for his sweetheart's Christmas pres-
ent and to make a purchase for his
father, of course, he got things mixed,
as they always do in stories, and the
young lady received a pair of heavy
woolen men's socks with the follow-
ing note:

Dear Helen Please accept these in
consideration of my love for you. oh
that I were o be the only one to see
them w hen : u wear them. If you
find any difficulty in getting them on,
blow in them. Yours affectionately,

Tom.
From "Success Magazine."
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It Stood on the Columbia For

Two Centuries.

Portland, ore., July (Social
of The

Standing for two cen-
turies on the bank of the Columbia
river opposite re., historic
tree Lewis and Clark tied their
canoes on their journey of
to this coast in 1S05 has just been

the Columbia by freshets.
This tree the landing of
the Bay company fur
in 1MI4 and of the surround-
ing country started from It. The tree
was held in veneration by the peoplo
of this section of the northwest.

Although the tre on th
of the Colimibia,

tlu were no state lines when serv-
ed its this re-
gion biing known the Oregon

and naturally of the pres-
ent state of Oregon are fully as much
interested in the old landmark as poo-pi- e

of
expressed that the

old tree not have been saved

The Instinct of modesty natural to evfry is often
great hindrance to the cure of womanly diseases. Women
shrink from the personal question of the local physician
which seem indelicate. The thought of is ah
horrent to and so they in condition
of which surely progresses from bad to worse.

It baa been Dr. Pierce's to care
many women who

for modesty In bis offer of consults
tlon by All Is beld
as sacredly Sddrcss Dr. R. V.
Pierce, Buffalo, X. Y.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription restores and regulates
the womanly functions, abolishes pain and builds up and
puts the finishing of on every weak woman
who gives it a fair trial.

It Makes Strong,
Sick

You can't afford to accept a secret a substitute
for this medicine op inown composition.

We Play

Pantage's
Acts

p?)
OFF

HISTORIC TREE

Our Lingerie Dresses White Colored, correct styles,
unexcelled point of workmanship and ma'terial. price range
is follows:

Dresses now for $10.00
$20 Dresses now ...$13.34
$25 Dresses now $16.67

Entire Line of Shirt
a

this:

.$1.67 for...
$2.00

$5.00 for.,.
$7.50 $5.00

China entire stock
price $2.50 $5.00, white QO

long only,

IS SWEPT

Republican.)

exploration,

into

stood
Washington shore

wholt

Washington.

could

woman

examination

privilege

Weak
Well.

white large array

$3.00
$3.34

plain

White Goods

A Bran New Lot of White
Goods and

of Poplinettes
and Jacquards in
and dots
at price
yard

In fact movement to safe-
guards had been but

was not taken soon The
tree was of the Balm of variety
and is to have been at least
13 years old. When the tree fell into
the river of Portland
visited the spot and of
the wood and bark as souvenirs..

of the trunk will be preserved
by the State Historical society.

A New Kind of Detective
have come to be

of since
Allan Poe made up the

about them. That is the ordinacy run
of Hawkshaw and Sherlock Holmes

$30 Dresses now for. . .,.$20.00
$35 for. . .,.$23.34
$10 Dresses now for. . .,.$26.67

On Waists Lingerie and Tailored
models, colored, including imported af-

fairs they'll

Waists . . $10.00 Waists now $.6.67
AVaists now $12.50 Waists now
Waists now for $15.00 Waists now .$10.00
Waists now for J $20.00 now for. ..$13.34

' ir-- .

Large Collection Waists fact ranging
black, embroid- -

styles, sleeves, for

AWAY
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3'cry.
Detective stories a

pretty ordinary staple fiction
Kdgar recipe

Dresses now

Lawn,

now
for...$

Waists

kinds,

figures
polka

special
1640

Linene Suitings
34-inc- h Linen Fin. Suit-
ings In white, navy,
black, brown and . pink,
the right kind of material
for inexpensive Wash
Skirts and Suits, always
12Vic per yard for Mon-
day only . . . '. ....... 8Jc

4 a

detective stories. But we advise ouf
readers to try the series on the "psy-
chologist detective" now running in
Hampton's magazine if they want
something really new in the criminal
catching line. Edwin.Balmer and w.
B. MacHarg have hit upon the novel
idea of using as detective material
various devices found in psychological
laboratories devices which automati-
cally detect emotion, guilt, abnormal-
ity, etc. The way in which the hero of
the series, a character named Luther
Trant. employs these devices is vivid,
entertaining, and stimulating. It Is
by far the best lot of detective stories
that has come to our attention in
years.

The best way to cele-
brate the Fourth is to
take Dinner at the Grill.
The coolest, cleanest and
cheapest place to eat in
town. Where things taste
right because . they are
right and are cooked by a
chef who knows how.

.

A&ams' (Brill
HOTEL ADAMS

M-- f H"H"H 111111 1'WWHI 1 lllllllimil H 1HI I rf
SANTA CATALINA ISLAND.

:
Season 1909. v

Free Camp Ground, with water. Great Canvas City. . Good hotel
accommodations. Porter's Catalina Marine Band. Great Fishing
Tournaments. Boating, Bathing:, Golf, Tennis, Coast Excursions, etc.
Write for folder giving complete information. Banning Co., 104
Pacific Elect. BIdg., Los Angeles, CaL
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Tuesday Night
. SIG & EDYTHE FRANZ

COMEDY CYCLISTS

SCOTT & WHALE Y
ECCENTRIC COMEDIANS

I


